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It's hamburger judging time again,
The aecond annual Outpoat hamburger oonteit la underway and tha
Outpott judging team haa been busily oonaumlng patties, buna and
varloua rellehee lor the peat two weeka.
Entries have almoat doubled thla year deaplte the fadt that a hamburger
ahortage awapt the olty after laat yeara oontaat, The Amerloan burger la
at Ita peak moment. While pome aJ ua look at It aa a way to fill our
atomaohe, othera In town aee It aa a way of Ufa.
Many reataurant and hamburgar atand ownera requeated a ohanoa to
enter our aeoond oonteat. Now that wa'va answered all oalla and taken
new entrlea only two weeka’remain until we publish the reaulta. But tha
Outpott burger ratera have not yet terminated thejr aearoh tor tha beat
burgera In town. In a few daya all judging will atop and the reaulta
tabulated.
If you're a hamburger lover I auggeat you read Outpott In two waaki.
Our team la rating burgera on a variety of things ranging from taate and
freahneaa of the burger to the atmoaphere In and or out of the
eatabllahment.
on the oover of the Outpott.
Look for the giant Hamburger.
You may have notloed that Oufpoaf haa a new appearand* thla year.
Brown Ink and varied lay-out through the uae of white apaoe have
attributed to our new look. We want to appear more like a magailna

although we ramaln In newapiper slothing.

____

Many of the ohangea found in Outpott are the reault of Innovative loaaa
by our art dlreetor Pat O'Connell. Pat la a dealgn apeclaltat In tha
Qraphlo Com m unication! Department and a great aaaet to our ataff.
— Wa obvloualy don't oharge for the magazine and raly strictly upon
advartlalng to publlah. If you buy from one of our advertlaera tell than
Outpott aent you.
Wlllltm M tttot, Bdltor
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by Cathy Carrier
Professors from here
work on a solar energy home
warmed and heated by nature alone.

To Park
or Not
To Park
byJohnDudeck
Parking? Mention the word and a Poly
student will react. First, he’ll oompla'n
about how ha oan navar find a apaoa In
tha atudant lota whlla tha atatt parking
lota ara practically ampty.
Than ha'll tall how tha admtnlatratlon
11 defrauding tha atudente by aatttng
over 6000 parking atlokara whlla there
ara only about 3600 parking apaoaa,
v Next ha'll tall about how a atudant
parking lot waa converted to ataft park*
mg without wgrnlngjwdM 78 atudente
got tlokata tor parking In It.
It aounda Ilka a faculty and admlnletratlon
conepiracy agalnat
tha
etudanta.
Tha parking problem la an upaattlng
eltuatton which directly affeota more
c than a third ol tha atudente population.
It la eepeclally Irritating whan appaarancaa auggaat fault on tha part of
tha administration. Why doesn't
aomabody do aomathlng about It?
Oortatniy, afforta have bean made,
but what la it that haa kept tha parking
problem from being corrected? Tha

main problem at Cal Poly la not In find
ing plaoaa to put parking lota. With
ovar 600 aoraa of land, there la apaoa
to park. What la In abort euppiy, of
oouraa, la prime parking apaoa.
Out of 3666 available parking apaoaa,
680 are given to faoulty parking, and
thoee ara ueually tha araaa within tha
perimeter of oampua buildings The
3346 atudant apota ara all outside of
tha main portion of tha tampua.
(Thera ara alao 83 visitor apaoaa near
tha admlnlatratlon building.)
Motoroyole parking aaama to preeont
tha laaat problama thla quarter. Al
though motoroyolaa ara not allowed
within tha Inner perimeter aa ara bioyolaa, It la atlll aaalar to find good
motoroyole
parking
than good
automobile parking.
■loyolaa may eaam to have overo rowdad parking, but It really haa not
raaohad a aaturatad condition. A
qulok aurvay of tha oomputer aclfnce
area at 10 a.m. on a Wednesday
ahowad that out of 46 available bike
raok apaoaa, 6 ware unuaad, although
aavaral bloyolaa ware not parked In the
raoka.
Who should have tha right to park In
tha good plaoaa? Students feel that
alnoa teaohera generally muat spend
tha whole day on oampua, whlla
students ooma and go during tha day,
that atudanta deserve the prime spots,
But on tha other hand teaohera have
more responsibility to be at their alassee on time...
People have seen tha parking prob
lem oomlng for a long time, and a lot of
dlaouaalon and thought haa gone Into
saaroh for solutions. Why than hasn't
tha problem bean solved?
It la Interesting that tha average Poly
atudant haa tha Idea that nowadays no
problem la too great to be solved, and
we need only give tha problem to the
engineers to find a way to fit 6000 cars
into 600 prime parking spaoea.
Thera ara four approaches whloh are
being considered at possible solutions
to the parking aquesie. Each of these
promise to raduoa the demand on the
oenter-oampus parking lots but eaoh
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solution haa Its associated oosts.
Mufti-level parking structure, if built,
a large parking garage would provide
good parking for everyone. But auoh a
struoture would be expensive to conatruot, and there are no funds. Pees
from parking atlokbra and violation
fines, whloh ourrently amount to over
1100,000 per year, go Into a 19-aohool
system-wide trustee's fund for parking
faollltlea, and Cal Poly haa not
reoelved Its ahare of those funds.
President Kennedy la reportedly In
favor of state legislation whloh would
be required In order to funnel those
fees Into a fund, for Cal Poly parking,
but ourrently there la no ohanoe of ob
taining auoh needed money. In
addition, a parking garage la not In the
m«stsr plan for the oampua, and It
seema out of keeping with the
wide-open feeling of Cal Poly.
CIlf Bus tervioe. One way to raduoa
parking congestion Is to reduoe the
number of people who muat drive to
oampua. The olty oounoll passed an
ordlnanoe this summer enabling bids
to bo taken from oompanjes Interested
In running a bus system, but no bids
have boon taken as yet. Running a bua
line usually la not a profitable
business, and moat olty bua lines are
subsidized by taxes.
Cal Poly-run bua service. This would
be similar to a high school bua system.
Pederal funds are Sometimes available
for auoh operational expenses. But In
order to get get this aid, new buses
must be purohases. And that's not
eoonomloally feasible.
fftutt/eserv/oe from an outlying par
king lot. A shuttle servloe appears to
be the most sensible means of making
use of the available parking whloh la
too far from oentor oampua to be ot
herwise desirable. One difficulty In
setting up a shuttle servloe Is that to be
useful, the servloe would have to be
proyldad for an extended part of the
day, not only during the busy hours.
This would somewhat reduoe the
economic appeal of auoh a system.
Currently all efforts to implement a
shuttle system have been abandoned.

Probably the future will see some sub
stantial efforts made towards solving
the parking shortage. Many people
are engaged In studying the eltuatton.
The Student Affairs Council haa been
very aotlve In reeearehlng poesible
solutions. But no mlraelea should be
expeoted. The population Is growing,
and shortages will continue to become
more orltloal, (If you think we have
problems at Poly, you should try to
park at UflC sometime,)
Whether or not the administrative
powers are able to produoe any
notable Improvements In the parking
situation at Poly, the students must
reoognlie their own responsibilities
towards maintaining the beat possible
parking environment. Students should
not park on oampua unless absolutely
neoeaeary. Those who live olose
enough to walk or ride a bike ehould
do ao. It Is good to get away from the
habit of just "hopping In the oar to run
over to olass."
Forming oar pools la an Important
means of saving parking apaoe.
Roundhouse Is willing to matoh up
students who need or have rides In the
various areas. Car pool drivers are al
lowed apeolal parking atlokara and i
prime parking area on oampua.
The BAC Transportalon Committee la
the student's primary voice In deter
mining how the deolsions about par
king will be made. Openings are our
rently available for atudente to help
oonduot a study.
Students who must drive to sohool
should, If possible, park In an outlying
lot and walk further. Worth noting is
one student who parks his van on Casa,
Street, and then unloads hla bike and
rides It to eohool. Alao, It la suggested
that dorm students park In the dorm
lota and leave the oloeer lote for o ffcampus atudente.
Parking la a problem for everyone
driving to oampua. In today's world of
exploding populations and dwindling
resources, the student must learn to
aooept problems In atrlde, do what he
oan to eolve the problems, and learn to
adapt to what ha oannot ohange.

Peanut Butter,
Bananas,
by Al Lindley
tttudenia have many thing* In common, at a
"categorically homogeneous mass"- within tha
frame-work ot our aoclaty, from their oommon daalra
(or aduoatlon to tha vary nature of thalr oommon
neada of axlatanoa, auch aa houalng and food.
Living dlffara from araa to area. Existence within
aaoh la dapandant upon how wall tha population la
abla to support Itself,
ngiI In Southern California, working at a part-time
LlVlnc
job, andi going
goln to aohool never seemed to bo muoh of
a problem.
ware always joba and plaoaa to
am. Thera
Th
live that tha pooketbook oould afford.
But gone are thoaa good old daya and now I live In
San Lula Oblapo. Upon moving hare earlier thla
year, If waan't long before I dlacovered the aoarolty
of joba, eapooially to r atudenta who oan.only work on
a part-time baala.
I aleo waa qulok to diaoover that money doesn't laat
long If you eat your meala at hamburger atanda and
p in e parlora.So, buying from the local supermarkets
seamed to be the cheapest way to go, short of
growing food youraelf.
,
Standing in the oheok-out counter line one day with
my usual assortment of goodies— peenut butter,
27-oent loaf of bread and a oouple of banana*—I
couldn't help but notice this ohlok ahead of me who
wee about to take home about 116.00 worth of
grooerlea that she paid for with food stamps. My
ourloslty being the better part of me...I finally
persuaded myself
IV: ilf to ask what she had to do to be
able to oolleot food stamps. She replied rither ecath
Ingly, "Try being poorl"
Being more enoouraged than distraught, I asked
her, "Where does the bearer of theee good tidings
reside?"
With a look of pure astonishment, she retorted,
"Try the Department of Welfare," and left.
So within the next oouple of days l made It down to
the Welfare Department on Johnson Avenue to Inves
tigate alternatives to my slender, etrloken state.
i walked up to the desk and aaked the woman
behind the counter If l oould see someone to find out
some Information about the food stamp program.
She told me If I would be seated for a few minutes,
she would have someone talk to me.
I sat down and started thumbing through a
magailne and was being engrossed with an article
about rloe shortages In Viet Nam when she oalled my
name. I wee given a wooden oard with the number
five on It and told to go to that room
The room wee a tiny wood panelled oublole divided
by a oounter that looked like a door someone had

tipped over and Wedged between the narrow wsllito
act ae a tabla. I waa thinking how wonderful It w*
not to have claustrophobia, when In walked Mn.
Curtis.
We Introduced ourselves and I told her that I hod
never eoiiected welfare and wondered If t we
eligible, being a full-time atudent.
She responded, saying that the food stamps are net
part of the Welfare program, but a program
developed through the Department of Agrloulturs in
an attempt to up-grade the quality of diet for people
In the low Income oategorlee. She said that many
peopla In the older generations have the Ides that
food stamp* are part of welfare. The stigma that
\ goes with it Is e carry-over from the days of ths dep
ression when so many were on 'Roller. Because of
this, many people, particularly In the old*'
generations, refuse to oome In and see about the
program when they are eligible for public aeeietanoe.
'f o r years the federal government paid subsidised
farmers not to grow food and leave the land fallow
she said. "The food stamp program now allows the
farmer to use his land as the food surpluses are
being depleted. M opens up new markets ter hie
and, at tha same time, benefits the low moomo
* families, ’
' Why is the food stamp program located within the
Welfare Department, If It Isn't a welfare program?, I
inquired. '
"We are located here In the Department of Wel
fare," she replied, "because It Is here you are me**1
apt to find persons of the low Inoome level. "Wo
are not part of the welfare program," she quickly
added.
She then went on to toll me that the Constitution of
the United States makes It a 'right' of every tax-pay*
to be able to apply for food stamps. And that maam
anybody who pays taxes In the United Slates, reoarc
lose of whether they are a oltlien or not
nltl/ens are eligible because they pay taxes on tnw'
inoome, saies items, etc.)
"Onoe a person has applied, It Is up to them lo w'
nlsh the needed information to determine man
eflgtPHtty for the program," she stated. "HJfJf
where from a week to a month to process an w
plication and verify that all the Information given»
us by the appiteant Is correct "
"How do you know whether the Information 10'*'
you Is oorrect and I don't have a goose that lays gol
den egga slashed away somewhere?"
.........
"We have a thriving fraud investigating unit , rap-
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■uHiAuernitnAviNii andmintin*.
Ilsd Mn. Curtla "Sometlmao we reoelve ■ call from
a neighbor Informing ua of aomothlng we ahould Invaatlgaia,"
"Often a paraon will inadvartantty Up hlo hand by
oroaalng hlmaalf up during tha Intarvlaw. Alao, It la
tha Departments Eligibility Workers |ob to ohaok
and varlfy all Information and to uaa common eanaa
and good ludgmant."
"How do you datarmlna whathar I am allglbla or
not?" I quarlad.
"Baaioaliy, wo taka all your aaaata in Inooma and
•ubtraot that aum from your allowabla doduotlona.
Tha monay you hava laft la uaad to datarmlna tha
amount you muat pay for your atampa," aald Mra.
Curtla,
"What If l don't hava an Inooma?", I aakad. "What
li tha laaat I oan pay for my atampa?".
"lalng ona paraon and allglbla," rapllad Mra. Cur
tla, "you could find youraalf paying anywhara from 10
to 111.00 in oaoh to rooalva 138 00 worth of
•tampa."
"What Information do you naad In dotarmlnlng how
ntuoh I will pay? That la, If I am allglbla. And I'm
aura I am," l addad.
—
Wa naad to aaa your paaabook from your aavlnga
' aooount, and your ohaok book and hava you Hat all,
your liquid aaaata." anawarad Mra. Curtla.
"I've got aoma wina In tha rafrlgarator," I aald.
Vaa, I aaa...In addition, you muat Hat all Incomaa and praaant yo6r pay ohaok atuba, Wa alao
want to know all atooka. bonda and aeourltlee you
may own. Alao, a Hat of all major iteffto of raal
proparty auoh aa bulldinga, land, ato — that you
raoaiva inooma from. And wa*naad a Hat of all peraonal proparty auoh aa a oar, boat or oampur not
uaad aa a houaa," aald Mra. Curtla.
"What daduotlona will you aubtraot from all thaaa
aaaata of mina?"
Allowabla daduotlona ara auoh Kama aa a portion
o' rant and utllltlaa, achool tuition, whloh la pro-ratad
Py tha month, and aoma madioal, dantal axpanaaa
,nd Haalth Inauranoa pramluma ara daduotibla,"
announoad Mra, Curtla.
"Whan I hava-furniahad you with all of thla infornation, do I gat my food atampa?" I aald aomawhat
Pleadingly,
"Vou muat maat oartam oritaria to ba allglbla, auoh
•• living in an aatabltahad raaidanoa and hava
cooking faoilltiaa available, Alao, we naad to know
how many people are living In your houaahold. If
' ,*r* are more than youraalf and all tha mambaraara
•ngibia you oan apply aa a houaahold. Otherwlee
you muat verify that you ara eebarate from them and
flo your own cooking," atatad Mra. Curtla.

"Wall you aaa, I hava a dog and..."
•h a continued.../'Food atampa oan only ba uaad
to buy food for human oonaumptlon and cannot ba
uaad to purohaaa pat food, tobaooo or aloohollo
beversgoa, toilet tiaaua, aoap or other llama of thla
nature. Until raoantly you ware raatrlotad to only
purohaalng food Kama that ware grown or
manufactured In tha United Stataa. The only impor
ted llama you oould buy ware ooffaa, ooooa and
bananaa. But now thla haa bean ohangad and you
oan buy imported fooda. The raaaon la baoauaa tha
U.B. la Importing beef now and It la almoat Impoealbie
for tha markata to aaparata tha ImpQrted baaf from
tha domaatlo atook."
I began worrying again. "If the atampa oan only ba
uaad to purohaaa food Kama, how am l auppoaad to
ba able to buy aoap and taka a bath? It’a moa to hava
a healthy body and all, but I would hate to loaa all my
frianda baoauaa of It,"
"Tha Idea behind thla la that with tha monay you
aava on food purohaaaa, you will ba able to purohaaa
tha other Kama you naad, auoh aa aoap, detergent or
whatever alaa you naad." aha aald.
I ramambarad a time whan after you bought your
food, tha atorea would refund you up to 49 canto in
ohanga and tha balance In food otamp currenoy "fa
thla atlll In effect?" I aakad.
"No. What tha atorea do now la taaua you ohit'
ohaato In ohanga. They act tha aama aa monay in
that alora. But It la there that aoma people hava
oomplamed that tha chit' ahaat change oan only ba
redeemed In the atora you made tha initial purohaaa,
Thua, If you ara to redeem (ham you are required to
go baok again. It la thla way that tha atora gate you
to do moat of your chopping with them inatead of
being able to drive around and pick up on all tha aala
Kama of every atora aald Mra. Curtla.
With that, aha had pretty wall anawarad all my quaenone. Our appointment waa over and another
wild-eyed, hungry-looklng dude waa waiting In tha
wlnga
With a minimum amount of effort I dloeovered that t
don't have to atarva myaalf to ba able to go to
achool, The food otamp program it there for
otudanta and people who live on aubaiatanoa Inooma,
and ara not getting tha quality of diet that everyone In
tha oountry la entitled to.
Ifa rather nlo* to ba able to hava fraah fruit and
vegetableo, milk, meal and agga, and potatoaa,
along with my peanut butter and bananaa.
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Here

the Sun

by Cathy Carrier

"Littlo d$rlln' I f i baan a long, odd,
lonoty wlntor. Utild (Sortin' It aaama
llko yooro a/noa /fa boon horo, Hora
oomoo tho oun. Horo oomoo Itta oun
ond I ooy i n oil right.n Tho Bootloo,
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- Winter naad not ba a tlma of oold any
mora.-With tha davalopmant of, Sky
Tharm, a naw typa of natural haatlng
and ooollng ayatam by tha aarth'a main
anargy aouroa, tha aun, a houaa oan
atay oomfortabla yaar round without
tha haatlng bllla.
On Santa Rota Road In Aiaaoadaro. a
houaa waa built that uaaa gueh a
ayatam. It haa a flat roof on whloh
there are eight long tranaparent baga
filled with water (almllar to water t^ada)
plaoad between tha roof baama.
An aluminum traokway atop thaaa
baama allowe 2-inoh thlok ineulatad
panala to move baok and forth over tho
baga, aotlng aa a thermal valve to oon*
trol heat flow Into or out of tha houaa
through tha baga.
The roof of tha houaa la made from
oorragdted metal daok, much Ilka tha
oelllng In tha llnlveralty Union, and tha
water baga and roof are in diraot con
tact, making It aaalor for heat flow
Whan tha baga are axpoaad to tha
aun they heat up tho houaa. Whan
axpoaad 1o ooolar air tha water
temperature
deoreaaea,
oaualng
ooollng In tha houaa.
Qenerally, In tha wlntar montha tha

baga are axpoaad to tha aun In tha day*
tlma and are oovered at night by tha
panala. rT h u a 'keeping tha houaa
heated.
In tha warmer montha tha baga ara
axpoaad only at night whan tha air la
cool and ara oovarad during tha day.
Thua keeping tha houaa air eon*
dltloned,
Tha baga work automatloally much
Ilka a thermoatat. They ara never
heated above S I degraea, or oooled
lower than 68 dagraaa, keeping tha
houaa at a atabla temperature of about
78 dagraaa all yaar round. Although
tha panala do open and oloaa
automatloally at oartaln temperature*,
tha panala oan ba moved manually aa
wall.
A oonorata floor alab and parallel
blook walla, filled with .eand, sup
plement the thermal atoraga. Beoaui*
of
tho largo maaa of water,
approximately 8,200 gallona, tha houi*
oan remain heated from throe to four
davo In oaao of fog or oloud cover.
Soma waaka tho heat atoraga In tha
baga and walla will equalize day and
night tomporaturoe and provide full
comfort without moving tha inaulation
Tho houaa waa daaignad to alt
naturally In tha oommunlty, Although It
la quite modern, It haa a eimplo in
terior, Thera are throe bedroom*, a
bathroom and a living, dining and kit*
ohan combination area.
Walking Into tha houaa on a hot day la
llko walking Into a oava. It la vary
quiet, oool, and oomfortabla, Thar*
arg few ruga on tho floor, partly for of*
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foot and partly baoauat tha floon halp
with tha Inaulation,
Tha houaa was paraonally tlnanoad by
Its Inventor, Harold A. Hay, but now
the Department ot Houalng and Urban
Development (HUD) hae given g 140,000 grant to Cal Poly to work on
the project lig h t Poly proteaaora have
helped and oontlnua to work on build
ing, and atudylng, tha houaa. light
areaa are under study; arohlteoturai
aapecta, construction and main
tenance, thermal analyele, automation,
economloa, and oooupanoy raaotlon.
The houaa design waa done by two
Poly profeaaora, Kenneth L. Haggard
and John W. Kdmlaten who believe that
.I VOtir energy houaa need not look
bad. .
While Hay waa Building Materlala
Advisor to the Government ot India 20
yeara ago ha tlrat oonoalved the Idea,
and. proved the etfeotlveneaa ot the
principle ot movable Inaulation, Hla
Idea didn't catch on than beoauee un
derdeveloped oountrlea wanted to
adapt high-energy conaumlng thermal
oomtort devioee auoh aa alroondltlonera, and the U.B. waa not taolng
an aneroy crisis.
In 1066 Hay and hla wife moved to
Phoenix, Artiona to develop hla Ideaa.
It waa proved that the Sky Therm water
baga could maintain a teat room bet
ween 61 degreea and 82 degreee
Farenhelt throughout a normal Phoenix
year without aupplemantpry heating or
ooollng. Outdoor temperaturee In
Phoenix ranged from aubfreeling to
116 degree* rarenhelt,

Before commercial development ot
the ayatem, It waa necessary for Hay to
teat a prototype. Thla waa how the two
Poly profeaaora got Involved.
Philip Nllea, an Knvlronmental In g tn a a r tn g protMtor s a y » tnat tna
houaa la eaay to build. He aald the
Idea of the houae la to adapt
"arohlteoturai dealgn to oflmate factor*
In order to mlntmlie conventional
power-oonaumlng devloea for apaoe
heating and ooollng."
In the Bky Therm ayatem the air-condltlonlng, aolar water heating and
eolar diatlllatlon unlta are modular and
Interohangeaglo; they oan be Inatalled
on flat rooftops at minimal coat. Ar
chie atudenta at Arlsona State Univer
sity have designed models ot houses,
ollnloa, schools, and ahopplng centers
ualng the natural air-conditioning. The
ptudenta have found that greater ar
chitectural freedom In form exists with
flat roofa than waa thought possible.
In Albuquerque, New Mexico, a
residence auch aa the one built here
waa lived In throughout last winter.
Bteve Baer, the builder and oooupant
aave, "It works, It really works."
Hay hopes to build another house In
LA. for publlo inspection after the
house In Atasoadero la sold.
Ha says, "We no longer have the fuel
resources to use conventional heating
and ooollng devices to extend our
preference for p Mediterranean
climate Into all of ogr habitats In the
arotlo and troploa, We muat now begin
to work with the climate Instead of
against It."

Beat the high
cost of eating
— Eat with us
At Stonner Qltn we serve e lot of
people. And we do It three times e
day. With the high cost of food today
It really paye to feed e lot of people at
the seme time — each person oen eat
a whole lot more for e whole lot late.
Come by end have e meal.
Remember — It's ell you oen eel at
Stenner Qlen.

Sterner
G ia n

PR IZE W IN N IN G H A M B U R G E R S
1050 Foothill Bird.

544-4540

CFreshJ
BEST BURQERS IN TOWN UNDER A BUCK*
♦OUTPOST SURVEY
1138 Ctrmtl

F oods
TOR THE

543-9718

FAMILY
q s s

k

M O N T F n rr

9 AM LUIS OBOFO

BIJRRISS
SADDLERY

nu-tb

X

ho-Hw

qtwirvft
vuiw m ilK
t d » r r \« t l C I
e S M n iw iI o ils
n a t u r a l v ita m in s
o r a a n it s t lv
fv u x ts a * *

/

Tour Headquarter* for Western
Wear. Oan Post Boot*,
Justin, Acme 4 Texas Boots,
Samsonite, Reaistol Hats

1033 CHOMO

W.K. BURRISS. MGR.
Phone 343-41 01
r1

McMahans
Furniture
. 872 Foothill
University Square
CLOSE-OUT
Records-LPs

"the stores
with the
, / /

CORK N’ BOTTLE features a complete
assortment of party accessories,
snacks, refreshments, and magazines.
Poly Students
Always W elcome!
774 FOOTHILL BLVD.
8494837
1291 LAUREL LANE

1212 HIQUERA
g 4 jH |4 f

601 SHILL IKACH R0
•HILL BEACH, 773-4766

843-oeoo

CORK N’ BOTTLE
J

When you’re ready
to share your secret
with the world,
Rive h$r the diamond
that sayB it all.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI parts
Ploturs Tubas Tslsvlslon A Radio Tubas 9 Parts
Phono Naadlas Raoordlng Taps Tast Iqulpmant
Tools Cltlisn’s Band Iqulpmant Antannas Masts
Rotors Speakers Enclosures
Sam's Photo Foots A Technical Books

B R A S IL 'S
t

»

SONY TAPE RECORDERS
POSTOFFICI SOX 3SS ,
F IO MIOUISA STMIT
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA. * 14OS

TIUPHONI
ISOS) S43-SS 23
MJSOiN S. SKVA, C l. *

sMssiBsa t i a s a t n n

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
'

OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS
1441 Monterey
543-2770

Possibly tha Flnast Importad Ofultar
. Ever to ba Moda
Coma And Saa Tham For Yoursalf

ALSO
NYWHERE
BEEF • HOT PASTRAMI
COLD BEEF, HAM, PASTRAMI, TURKEY,
SALAMI

[ FSSONS

P‘ ^ln9 * rboard Thaory A Davalopmant
♦ Chord Structura A Harmony
♦ Flngarpicklng Stylos
a 5-Strlng Banjo

THE MUSIC FACTORY
1264 Montaray

, at Johnson
IN T M T A IN M IN T THURSDAY THRO SATURDAY

NETWORK MALL •SAN LINSOBISPO

